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IN A BATH UOII.VMISS POLLARD TESTIFIESMARCH KJTH. GRASS --SEEDS! To Close Them Out i MONKEY AND PARROT TIME TRY- -

A NICB ASSOKTM liNTOI-- -

Whitman's

.... Candy,
lll'li THIS 11V UXI'KHSS.

WM. KROGER,

Just III,

Aucliuvy Sauce,

Anchovy Paste,

Anchovies in Oil,

lUoatcr Taste,

Walnut Catsup,

Mushroom Catsup, 0

Champignons,

Macedonies,

ntted Olives,

Puree DeFoisGras,

Pate l)e Fois Cras,

Roquefort Cheese.

WM. KHOGER.

SMOKE

BLOMBERG'S

Seleotos.
sriacrt.v i.oxt; ii.w.wa filler,
(Tl.l.V IIAMI .U.t '. M.WUIWCTI

EXPRESSLY FOR MY FINE TRAI'E.

TRY ONE.

L. BLOMBERG

17 I'ATTON AVU.NUB.

CORTLAND BROS,,
KBAL B8TATB llROKKRS.
1NVHSTMBNT AGBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Luniit Seeurely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices 35 A 39 Pattern At.., up stain

SOME LOW PRICES

Arthur HitlllllOUH !Icn 1 ioiii a
Hemorrhage.

Arthur Simmons, who (or some lime
has been at the Asheville hotel, died
there yesterday afternoon. Mr. Sim-

mons had been up street in the forenoon
and toon after returning to the hotel
went into the dining room to dinner.
He was a sufferer from consumption and
usually when a fit of coughing seized him
in the dining room he went into the
bath room until it was over. While at
dinner yesterday Mr. Simmons began to
cough and went to the bathroom as usual.
ins condition attracted the attention of
some ol tlie hotel people mid Clerk Mai
riner was asked to send for a physician.
Dr. J. A. Watson, who wasstandiug just
across the street, was called, but bv the
tunc he reached Mr. Simmons the "latter
had died from u hcmiiiori liage.

A telegram was sent to a Incnd of Mr.
Simmons in Chicago, who notified the
acau man's relatives. The remains were
Riven in charge ol J.. Brown .V Son
the undertakers, anil the buoy me
l.oeu iur uiniai. 1 lie Mineral sei vices
win occur at the undertaking rooms at
.....ouus aiieriioon. All liicnds ol M
Simmons are invited to attend... .!U cmi. ntiiiniii s was tier in n.s l ve.-o-

old and had a wife. Chicniro iv.-i- lik
home, but he had been here at interval.:
lor two years. He was at one tint.' a
lerlt at the Grand Central hotel. Ik-

was a good-hearte- genial man and had
made a large number ot liieuds during
his residence here.

A HI.ICK hllli:iti;, THIS

tow Hume I'lrms e;ci iiikfii .r
l' lfcli at a Low I"rlco.

The attention ol Tin; Citizi-- is called
to a practice of eci tain dealers in Central
market that is nol only "shady" but is
hurtful to the business of those dealers
who refuse to engage in it. It appears
that the funis alluded to licipnntlv re-

fuse consignments of fishou the dav they
ire received herefrom Xcivlnrn. Ti ,

Southern Fxprcss company is uotil'n: I

and, the lish beinu perishable, the com-
pany must sell them at fine ion
it once Io n cover at least
their charges. Ordinarily a box
ol hsh will cost from Sll to Sit. Lm
when sold bv the express eomoanv i

generally knocked down at $ti or Jjix! In
some cases it is believed that the ichisal
to take the lis.li ordered is made so that
the consignees mav, through other par-
ties, get the lish at a cheancr mice than
ii i hev had taken them diovt iV.,m tl.,.
oilicc. In fact, il is said that in one in-

stance a box of lish was refused and the
consignee paid a second person $1 com
mission lor inlying the liox in nt the sale,
thereby saving several dollars by the
transaction. Last week two or three
boxes were refused, and another thi.i
week. hetlier this refusal is with n
lesire to swindle ill ivcrv ease is m,t
known, hut it remains a f, icl thai it is
harming the business of those who ere
doing u legitimate trade.

S !." IllCVCI.Ii TRACK.

It Ih To he Prepared Noon on 'i h- -

Keiillworih tiMnmcis,
Dr. W. C. Browning has (hcidid upon

building a bievilc track near Kcnilwurth
Inn. Il will be a cinder ttack, one-thir-

ot a mile, banked six ful at either end
mil will cost about $;i.iiil(l. Special
irraiigemet ts will be made lor training
bicyclists of national reputation for
their great races, w ith every conven
ience needed bv t Item. Bicycle men ol
prominence have expressed the opinion
that no climate is more suitable for
training work than Ashcvillc's. Mr.
Makby, the chaniiiiou bieelit.
ooked over the ground ol the new track

and saitl that with the preparations ear
ried out as piopostil it would l c the best
track in tlie country. All races on the
track will be under the sine .rvision ot
Ashcvillc's Cycle club. Wink is to licein
horllv mid the track will be ready lor

the summer bicycling seas iu.

i;xi'i:cTi:ii a joii
Insteud Joe ItavlH lint u IIciiiIhk

In Conn.
For some time robbei its have been re

torted as occurring in the public road
in the vicinity ol Biltinoiv Among
those who sulleriil bv the lUpteilations
if the light lingered uentrv was P. II.
Folsom, w hose V. disc containing seer.il
valual hs, among them a ladiiV gold
watch, was stolen Iroui his buggy as he
w as on his w ay Iioiii the city Io his
home on the Swaniianoa.

The case has been worked on hv Geo.
Greenlee, a Pinion thtceliye, who' found
that the watch had been sold bv oc
Davis, colored, to Tom Mollis. This
morning Davis met Greenlee by appoint-
ment on Fugle street, expecting Greenlee
to instruct him as to where he could get
a job an coachman. Instead of the job,
however, Davis got an nrrcst. His trial
was set lor .'1 o'clock this alleruoon be
fore list ice Frank Carter.

Fine C'HiifllcH

The lilc ol ti newspaper man is not all
hustle and worry, keeping up w ith court
cases, watching the macadamizing and
anon inspecting the overpay paving.
Yesterday Tin; Citizi;s received Irom
the lactones in New York, with the com-
pliments of A. M. Tenney and his agent
here, Dr. T. C. Smith, a pucka), eol Ten-
ney 's finest coulee! ions, boiilions, etc.
The candies are the best thai have ever
come to Tin; Citiziin, pronounced so by
willing victims of the candy habit, who
know a good thing when they chew
upon it. Mr. Tenney antl Dr. Smith
have the thanks of Tun Cmzi;x for the
treat.

Into I'oIIIIch And a Itevllne.
Hinmi.niiii.ui, Ala., March Hi The

leading Farmers' Alliance nicii from the
South and West are gathering here prep-

aratory to conference today. Among
those already arrived are Bu-

chanan of Tennessee; Dr. C. W, MeCiine,
Washington; K. F. Kolli, Alabama, ami
others. Dr. McCuiie says the purpose ol
the conference is to endeavor to reorgani-
ze the Farmers' Alliance, the success of
which wns handicapped from the date
the organiz t on got into polities.

KllleU ly I.ltlilnliiic.
HiKMiNiiiiAM, Ala., March ll. Near

Dnmaskas hist night a storm nrosc and
lightning struck a bufjgp, in which
Churlci Thompson and wife were going
to church, setting il on lire and killing
both. Their chnrrrd bodies were found
this morning The horses attached to
the vehicle were unhurt,

Hill: TlvLI.H II KK ttTUKY IN
FLINCHIKtULV.

Hrecklutldice Repeatedly from
iHed io Mnrrv Her And, ai ilia
KCfiuf-Ht- , Hbe Wus Willing io
Ho So.
Washington, March 10. Madeline

Pollard, attired in the same neat lilting
blue gown and little chip bonnet that
she has worn every day at the trial of
her suit against Col. W. C. 1'. ISrcckin

ridge, wns an early comer to the Crimi
ual court room this morning. None of
the attorneys were present when Miss
l'ollard made her apicaraticc. Miss
lillis, her motherly looking comiauiou
from the House of Mercy, was with lur
as usual, and arranged Miss Pollard's
chair for lier. When Judge Wilson, prin
cijial uttorucy lor the plaintiff, entered
Miss l'ollard gave him a sad smile and
then cast her eves down, resuming her
uulntiial look ol uiccth)i. When Col
Breckinridge entered Miss l'ollard
looked up. but apparently did not sec
him. 1 lit re was a whispered consulta
tion for a minute between Caldcron
Carlisle and his client, and a rumor went
urouiiu the court room that Miss I 'ol
lard would be placed on the stand as
first witness. Then Judge Wilson and
Carlisle held a conlidcutial talk, during
which tncy examined a tiuniiicr ol let
ters, and the rumor began to be state.)
as a fact. There was a wail of L'O min
utes, and then Miss 1'ollanl, at a word
from Judge ilsor, rose from her seat
and made her wav to the witness stand

'Silence," said the crier as a buzz ol
excitement went up. Miss Kllis took her
scat next to Miss l'ollard, who gave her
name in a linn manner and answered
Carlisle's (ineslions in a steady voice
that sometimes became too loud.

Carlisle s preliminary ipicstions were
about Miss l'ollard s parentage. Mie
told of spending sonic time with her
Pittsburg aunt after her lather's death.
In answer to Carlisle, Miss Pollard
said :

In the very last davs of August, in
l.S'J', Iircekiiuidge met me at the Balti
more and Ohio railroad station. '

"llow (lid he greet you !"
'"He drew me to him, kissed me and

put me in a carriage, anil wc were driven
into the lounir.'."

What did he sav in the c.i.i iage?"
He told me that he had something to

tell me, and he said he was vain enough
to think 1 would be glad to tic. r it."

He said his children were all grown
up now anil that there was no reason
why he should not mnrrv. lie asked me
if I would marry liini, and I told him 1

would.
Miss l'ollard Ustllicd that he had

slopped at 'Jo l.alavetle square for a
lew days and during thai visit she had
seen lireckinririge every day; ami added:

He said that he had married his sec
ond wife 11 months alter the death ol
his first wife, and that a year alter the
Icath of his second nil.' would not he
too so-.- to marry me. 1 told him we
ought not to marry for two years, and
proposed to go with Miss Willard on a
school trip for young ladies to Europe.
lie said 1 must not go and leave mm
living in rooms, n thing he had not done
for 3d vcars. He mil it on the ground
that I would he si. 'fish to go and I did
not.

A letter dated Gray Cables, Ituzzards
Hay, Mass., October, SDU, from Miss
Catherine Willard ami which referred to
a proposal that Miss Pollard j in a Iiu
ropean party, was read to the iury.
Col, Breckinridge had paid the expenses
of Miss l'ollard on her New York visit
in the lull of lS'.ia. When Col. Breckin-
ridge was in Washington Miss Poll ml
saw him every few days. The ipiestion
of marriage was resumed at tliis lime
and although no date was fixed, the
Colonel always insisted that n vearalter
his wile's death, which would be in the
spring of lHSKI, would be th : time mosl
suitable lor him.

Miss Pollard testified that once on a
lectin inn trip to New England she had
accompanied Breckinridge.

She had spoken ol her engagement to
Mrs, Thomas, and she repeated the cir-

cumstances related by witness Claude
He I, a Francis. The visit to Mrs. Black
burn's was also reieatcd by Miss Pol
laid, who declared thai Col. Breckin-
ridge had introduced her to Mrs. Bla.

with these words:
"I want to place thisyoiiug lailv under

your protiction, tor I intend to make her
my wile. She is a great deal to ine now.
ami will be a great deal inure."

She repeated the circumstances ol
Breckinridge's visits to Mrs. Illackliuin
when he had explained to her the en
gagcuicnt, and spoke alsool the instance
when Col, Briekiuridgc had placed his
arm around her, saying, "He was most
affectionate ami most kind."

'Masked Mr. Breckinridge then, as he
was talking of going to Chicago, to
name the dav when he would marry me.
I think I knelt down beside him and put
one aim over his shoulder, but Mis.
Blackburn objected."

This was Sunday. Mav I t, IS'M. Sat-
urday, May 13, the dav bclorc she had
visited the oilicc of Dr. Lincoln with Col.
Breckinridge and the same day went to
the oilicc ot the chief of police, Maj.
Moore, a visit which that ollieial has de-

scribed on the stand. The second visit
way May 17 to Maj. Moore.

Miss Pollard then testified as to her re
lations with Khoadis, her meeting with
Breckinridge in a car, his visits to the
seminary, her visits to Sarah Guest's
with Breckinridge, her going to sec Dr.
Mary Street, in Cincinnati, in lSSfl, by
direction ol Breckinridge to make

lor the birth of her first
child.

Miss l'ollard gave her testimony with-

out any noticeable marks of nervous-
ness except in the rising tendency of her
voice at times mid an inclination to talk
too fast. Her story was told with inlin-il- c

detail as il she had reheated it time
and again. She looked Breckinridge
squarely in the eyes without apiH-arin-

lurloso. In ansAcr to ipicstions she
testified further that Breckinridge was
the father of her child horn Mny L"J,

1885, and that at no time or place prior
to meeting Breckinridge or niter meeting
him had she had undue relutions with
anv other man.

Nuw York, March Hi The livening
1'ostsnvs: The ecitilicatc or marriage
of W. Ci V, Preckimidge to Louisa R. 8.
Willi:, dated April 2'.), lMUIt, was sent to
the health department yesterday from
the residence in this city of Kcv. Dr, ohn
R. Paxton, lormvrly of West I'resby-tcrin- u

church. It sets forth that Dr.
Pinion ofhcinlcd and that the ceremony
wns witnessed by Flcnnor N. Collitr
and Mary I.. I'axton. The Con
grcssmnn whs publielv married to Mrs.
Winn last July.

in Nvi.H thi; sci:ni: tV I..4W

"'ie i ninit lo Find lllood For
Hlx Horne'H BrldleN-Kede- ral

Troops On the (.round, Hut Mot
to llo Walle'H ItlddliiK.
Di;.vi:h, March 10. Sonic yens ago

the citizens of Denver asked the I.egisla
tare to give them a new charter that
would take the police, lire and public
koiks iicpanmenis out ol tlie hands id
the municipality and put it in the hands
ol hoards appointed by the governor
i ins was done to take them oui of poli
ties, Put Governor Waitc tried lo mat
ol all of these departments political
hoards filled with Populist followers
I he board ol lite and police has been

cliai gcd repeatedly to suit his whims,
1 wo resisted, but the governor won hi
case bclorc the Supreme court, which de
clared that he could remove for cause
When he demanded the removal ol Mai
tin and Orr, the board, recently,
nicy iciu.seu io go until liieeotirtsshoultl
so decide. Governor Waite, reiving upon
i ue occasion oi me Miprcmc court in the
hi st ease, declared that the members hud
violated thcit trust bv placing special
poucciucn at gumming Houses, contrary
to law, an I he appointed two new mem-
bers.

I he deposed members applied to the
uisii ict courts and obtained a temporary
injunction to restrain the Governor, the
Mayor and he new members from lak
ing nossission of the oilicc ol the police
and lire board by force.

Then the Governor decided to ignore
the injunction and Wednesday night
issiicu an orucr to the lust regiment ol
national guard of Colorado to assemble
at their armory prepared lor action tin
tier command of Adjutant General Tears
ncy. It was undoubtedly thcGovcrnorY
intentions to install the new commis
sioiieis this appointees) in office by the
useol lorce. Sheriff liurchinell swore in
a large number of deputies Wcdiiesd iv
night and ihcse, with the entire police
lorce, reported at the city hall, prepared
to resist the militia.

l.ate Thuisday cvining Governor
Walteinadea icipiisition upon Gen ral
MtCook, loiiimanding llie troops from
Fori J.ogan, lo put down an "insurrec
tion." Five companies have nnive.l
here.

The deposed police commissioners
staid in their offices picpatcd to resist
t.ll i Hurts to dislodge tkm. A call for a
mass meeting was circulated to organ
ize a committee of saletv.and thi.-- meant

ittctnpt bv a mob to cuuturr ill.
Governor against whom the most ineen- -

liary expre-siou- s were heard uiion everv
siih-- .

Fortunately the citizens ucuerallv were
calm and collected. Leading nvn beg-gc-

lor lime to consider the situation
irctiilly and this caused a delay that

probably prevented bloodshed, rioting
mil the assassination ol (', iv. Waite.

At ti o'clock last evening the intelli-
gence that the Governor had called upon
General McC oh to preserve .he peace.
settled all fears of a contest between the
militia and the police, the latter backed
by a fearless Iol ol deputies swoiu in hv
the sheriM, as could possibly be gath
ered tog. ther. Previous to that
tune tlie police stood with gnus in hand,
ready to chatge if necessary, and Chid
of Police Si one said he would die before
he would surrender. Meanwhile busi-
ness w'ns practically suspended ami the
Governor issued an order calhng out
every company of militia in thy state,
lie declared that peace could only come
by the w ithdrawal ol thecity hall people.

All was ipnet lodav'and business was
icsumed. iivieeslrom the State say that
eoinpa'dcsol niilil ia are assent bledat their
armories awaiting an order to come to

Gav. Waite has declared, de-
spite all advice, that will again attempt
to take the city hall by force if Commis-
sioners Man in and Orr do not retire
ptaecudlv. The Governor is now in con-
sultation with General McCook.

Gov. Waite has addressed a letter to
General McCook asking that the gov-
ernment troops he withdrawn Irom the
city because the latter rcluscs lo assist in
can ving o.it the Governor's purpose, but
will siiuplv eonhnc hiniscll to maintain
ing the peace.

Wamiixi; ion, March Hi General Mc-
Cook, at Denver, has inlormcd the win
depatlinciil that he has been called upon
by the Governor id Colorado for troops
to assist in preserving order in the city,
and that he has complied with the re
ipiest. he action of (leu. McCook was
referred lo the war department lor an
proval, but Secretary l.atnont has not
Vei advised Gen. McCook as to the po
sil mil ol I he department in the matter.
Col 1,,'imoiil tegaiils the ipicsiimi as a
political one upon which he is unwilling
to take action without the formal assent
ol the President and the test ol the Cab
iuet, und he has taken the question ovci
to a Cabinet meeting for decision.

John T. Ford llurlt il.
B.M timoui:, Match Hi. The funeral ol

the late John T. Ford took place today.
Rev. Joseph T. Smith, pastor litncritiis
of the Central Presbyterian chinch, con
ducted the religious services, assisted by
Rev. Ileibert Richardson.

ti.lllC To Mint liclllH.
W'ahiim; ion, Match 1(1. The Sceic-tar-

of the Navy today cabled Admiral
Admiral Benhaiu at Kio diiectitig him lo
proceed al once with one ship to the
Bliicliclds.

TIiIh Mav Hair Averted War.
Bi:ki i, Maich 1(1. The Reichstag has

passed the Gel commercial
treaty.

cn.i);xsi:u tmj-gkams-

The shooting match lor $l!,o(!0 a side,
between Charles MeAlisterol the River-to- n

gun club, and George Work of West-
minister Kennel chili of New York, JtJO
birds each, ill) yards rise, took place yes-
terday at Philadelphia. The final score
was: MeAliMcr I To killed, missed;
Work 1118 killed, 31 missed.

The expenditures of the United Slates
government for the eight mouths mid a
hall of the present fiscal year have ex-
ceeded the receipts iji.'il.'.OIMI.ooo, the
figures being; Receipts, $1!1 1,400,000;
expenditures, fflitSH, 100,000,

The Democratic Slntc central com-
mittee of Arkansas met yesterday in
Little Rock. The resignation ol Chair-
man Jos. W. House was accepted und
Judge K. B. Wilson of Kussellvillc,
elected in his place.

Major Will. H. Rollbins of Stnlenvillr.
A. V... nns liecn nnlioinlnl n mnn ,,H
the Geltyshiirg llattk-lic-d committee to
suceecu tue lute Win. II. Foruev. I

Fresh Lot Kentucky

Clover,

Timothy,

Orchard,

Ulnc Grass,

Red Top and

SEED OATS.

New Yolk

Uarly Kosc and

Hebron Potatoes,

Also

GARDEN SEED.
A. I. COOPER,

North Court Sipiurc.

BON MARCHE

Tlllt ISXACT NliW VUKK COST

KALKISTO UK CMNTINUIili FOR

A 8IIOKT WIIII.H VBT, SOMli

VliRV DKSIKAULI! GOOIM VliT

IN STOCK. ALL AT ItXACT NBW

YORK COST,

BON MARCHE

;i7 SOUTH MAIN STUIiltT.

REMOVED.

llus Been Kcmovcil To

S North Court Square

Next liiur T.i The Cititn Oilicc.

I1BU ytJARTHK I'OH

Ine Imported And Domestic Cigars

AND TOBACCOS.

Tlilt LITBST NliWSl'AI'liKH,
M ACAZINUS AND NUVIiLS

ALWAYS OPEN.
CLT UATliS TO ALL PARTS O I' TUB

WORLD.

THI.BI'llONi; 1 01 .

Temperature Tellers

IN NEUli OP A TUERMOUETER.

WE HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT

FOR FSB IN TUB ROOM, TUB

DA Til AND TUB DAIRY.

Manitoba Corn Cure
A LIOVID CORN CVKB. HILL
NOT INJVRB TUB FEET, i'J CTS.

ROSE MYRRHINE
A PERFECT LIOVID PESTI-PRICE- ,

EFEBCTIVB IN ITS

PVRI'OSB AND HARMLESS. i'.UY

Manitoba Corn Salve 10c.

Fig Paste Laxative.
TIRED OP P1LI.S AND SALTS,

TRY FIO PASTE LAXATIVE,

MILD AND PLEASANT, BATEN

LIKE A CONFECTION, V.T CM,

CARUCHAEL'S PH1RHACY.

We oiler a 112 i!ccc BnKtish dec-

orated dinner let for $7 1)3 worth

$11.60. We huve only thnc left,

conic early before the ltarnin itt

gone.

A new 10 pleei English chamber set

in new and pretty decoration hns

just been received. Wc will olTer

them for a short time nt $'J 7.1, slop

jura to match, $2 S3, these arc strictly

cash prices and none clutrKcd.

JAPANESE GOODS

In fancy porcelains, decorative art
Kuotlx, funs, etc. Some lovely tilings

from 10 cents to no cents. We will

mention n T. T. set lor $1.5 . Prlc9
low.

Thrash s Palace.

AND

Field. Seed.
Choice Kentucky Clover Seed.

Choice Kentucky Timothy Seed.

Choice Kentucky Orchard Crass Seed,

Choice Kentucky Blue Grass Seed.

Choice Kentucky M Top Seed.

Choice Kentucky White Oats Seed.

Early Rose and Burbank Seed

Potatoes and Garden Seed.

POWELL & SNIPER

ONE PRICE STORE

7 AND !l I'ATTON AViiNl'J--

Wc big to announce that a

number ol Handsome Spring

lillccls have already reached

us with many more in' transit

A COMI'LUTIi
STOCK OF
lil'TTKRICK'S ) & itPATTIiRNS
now in STORIi.

W tt ARB TIIU SKI.LINi; Al.liNTS

IN ASIIHVil.LH I'OK

CONFECTIONS

Pure -- and Delicious

B()V BON8 AND CHOCOLATH

CHOCOLATB PARL1NB8,

MIXHD CIIOCOLATB8,

CNI1AM WINTBKGKBUN,

CRHAM 1'lil'PliRMlNTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY. ETC.

RUCKlVlin PROM FACTORY TW1CB A

WBHK, ...

Harris' Litbia Water,

Tllli WATliR ISSUPLRIiiRToANY

OTTIF.R I.1TIIIA VVATI.K IN THI;

I'NITF.D STATliS, WHICH IS SHOWN

BY ANALYSIS, MADIi BV K. OGDFN

laiKF.MIS, M. )., LI,. U., I'ROF, OP

CIIF.MISTRY CnLI.F.Gi; t.F TIIIv

CITY OF NliW YORK, OCTOItliR

IS!! I, AND PRlNTliD ON LABUL OF

liACll BOTTLli.

PACKIil! TWO DoZliN fjUART BoT- -

Tl.liS, IN CASli, ,f 1.50 PliK CASH,

Klil'.ATli OF $l.oti FOR KFTFRN OF

FMPTY BoTTI.IiS.

ASHEVILLE ACENTS,

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PAT TON AVE.

H'liX liYIiNI.NtiSi'lLl. II O'CLOCK.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FRONT

Wit IIAVI- J ST Cn.MI'LBTlill A PULL

I.INIi ()!'

HANDMADE SHOES

And ill in he inline cm r.v in stock a full

assortment of shoes ol

OUR OWN MAKE!

TllliV STAND

WITHOUT A RIVAL

itoifiairrH.
It Court Sipturc, Asheville, N. C.

GARDEN
AND

FLOWER - SEED,
FOK SALB DY

T. J. tRevell, 30 North Main.

-- SIPHONSI
S VltHV AND BBLTZBR In
J Slplmni can be obtained at

SIPHONS the drug stores of Baysor &
Smith and Uelnluh tt Reagan
aud at factory, m Uajwoad
stnet. C. H. CAllFBSUg

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Part Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cncamber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Hi Pickles 70c. Per Gal.

Soar Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots A&4 Peus 11c. Per Lb.

- G A.. Order.

iirfrnir a"in'i'nii';-k-i- " ii'mVii 'rnakisi U..... ;..f ..t


